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!• ABSTRA'OT
The Induction machine as an Ijidependent gonorator
of a-c power hae b©en ignored in favor of the Bynchronoue
machine* As of thlB dato, little inforraatlon on th©
steady state characteriBtios of the induction generator
appearo^ in the literaturei Information on parallelinG and
on trsinsiont behavior could not be foiind.
The object of thio thesis ie an invostitration into
the characteristics of the shunt capacitor-excited induc-
tion fpOnerator lx>th in stoady state and during tranoients
with an eye totrard the poselbllitloB of its use in special
povrer plants*
It is revealed th-^-t the induction generator -
(a) in conjunction vflth static condensers can
geaorate and deliver rated povrer with a pur©
sine v;aVG voltaG© and an efficiency co-'ipai'^abl©
to that of a synchronous generator,
(b) is an "asynchronous" machine, but its p^enerat-
cxl frequency is controllable by automatic
resulatlon*
(c) is especially desirable and adaptable when
Bpoclflcationo call for hir.h rotor speeds for
high frequency power supply*
The paralleling of two Induction .enerators is an
oper'^ition of extrano cimplloity requiring no Gpooial equip-
ment such ao syncliroecopos and no special slcill of the
operator*
Under fault conditions, ail voltages and current
transient 3 are su^'ostantially over after, at raost, six
cycles* A sriort circuit meroly drains the excitation from
the induction renerator and the voltage cuiclily collapses.
The generator curronts are liiiitod to about four times the
rated current for the first cycle and less than rated
current for the romaininr trans lent. Thus, the nature of
the induction eenT rotor connoctione, tliat is, shunt con-
densers across the stator tor-nlnals of the induction
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It Ifi well knovm that when an Induction motor is driven
above BynohronouB speed It beoomes a generator and delivers
power to the bue to which It Is ooimected. A oomnion
Impression appears to exist that In order for an Induction
machine to oi>erat© as a generator It must be connected to a
source of a-o pov/er. Such Is not the case; an Induction
machine may operate as an Independent source of power, the
magnetizing current being supplied by static capacitors.
The fact that such operation is pooslble h s been known
1,2«
for some time , but little h'j.s boen vrrltten on this sub-
ject until recently. Smaller, lighter, and leso expensive
oapaoltors of today make more feasible the use of induction
generators for a-o power generators. The use of a squirrel
cage rotor in the induction generator offers advantages of
(1) ruggedness, (2) low maintenance, (3) hi^jher speed
poKaibilitieB, and (4) low cost of construction.
No information could be found in the literature on
paralleling of induction generators or on the transients
that exist in the machine under normal and abnormal operation.
This thesis is an Investigtitton of the charactertstloa
of a shunt oapaoitor-exolted induction generator both in
steady state and undergoing transients of (1) voltage build up.





(?) start ins *w Induction motor load, (3) parallollng with
another induction 30norator, and (A) a :ort cirouita.
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The procedure uaod In this tliQSlB waa experimental In
nature. In steady state the charaotsrlBtlcs of an Induction
generator were obsorvad. Inatrumsintatlon was provided to
Indicate senoratcjd voltase and froquonoy, ^^anerator and load
currents, load pov/er, and load power factor. The practica-
bility of paralleling two induction genaratora was investi-
gated. A frequency regulator for a sinslo Induction generator
was dealr^ngd and its charaoterlGtlcs measured.
Usin: an oaclllo:';raph, responses of ^;e^v3rated voltage,
line currant, and gen'^^rator currant wore recorded for a
single senorator under the followln3 transients;
(a) no load volta ;a build up,
(b) Starting an Induction motor.
(c) rhree piiase short circuit.
(d) Sln-^e phase short circuit.
(e) x*arall©lin.5 two i^enoi^atora.
(f) Frequency ref^ulatlon followin.3 a atop load.
The details of the exporlraontal procedure tosether with
a circuit dia^rarn for stoady state and parallolinj, operation
testings appear in the Appendix.
- 7 -

IV. RS3ULT3 Am Dl;3aU3.3I0N 0£ HS3ULTa
A» Steady 3tato v;n^rao;er},Qt;i,oa
When an Induotlon f^aciilne oonnected to a source of
©leotjrt. oal power la driven above synchronous speed. Its
n - n
slip, " — » 13 negative and the machine aots as a
8
generator delivorin^5 eleotrlcal -oowor to the aouroo.
Moreover, If the .uaoliln© Is connected to a oapaoltive
impedance, the leadin/:; current drawn by that 1-npedanoe
will ©xolt© the atator windin^^^ and the rnao^ilne can operate
Independently as an a-c generator; I.e., it la no lon.'^,Gr
required that the raaohine be connected to a source of elec-
trioftl power. Assurance that the raaoiiine seea a oaoaolta-
tlvo impedance can bo provided by shunt oanacitancG across
the maohine torninals.
The no load voltage of an induction .generator with
oapaoitor-excitation is deteriiined by the IntorBeotion of
the saturation curve (no load volta(^e vs. strtor current)
and the reaotanoe line for X^, (3ee ?1q, I. ) If X boooraes
too large (i.e., if the excitation capacitance 13 too snail)
the mao'iine cannot hold a voltage. The Bir:3llarity of
deterTTlnin^T no load volta(^e in a d-o nao'ilne lo to be noted.
A method for calculating'^ the steady ntate performance
of the induction j^onerator h-^s been developed by Dr. J.n. 7riauf,






IV. R :3ULr3 a::J jiscusiiori (^ R-:5ULr:3 (cont.
)
ft
Thla motliod, which haa been vorl'iod exporlmtrntally , Is
bao^d on th^) equivalent circuit of tho induction machine.
It 3 lows that the induction y;onerator with aJiunt cap-ioitor-
oxcitation can d3livor po'ar to an incraasinj, load until
(referrinj to tho equival ^-it circuit, ?ir>. II) the vector
sum of tho ad::ltta«ioe of tho stator and load branch, X
,
plU3 t.;io adiiittance of tho rotor branch, Yp# bocomea loss
than the raoUlrod ma^n-rtiainj ausceptance, Y . At this
c
point tho j^nerator losoa oxcitatlon and tiie volta'_^0
coilapsea. P^rtlior vorifioation of tiiis calculation mothod
Is aeen in "i^. Ill w -ic: , is a ccmpoBite curve of tho steady-
state oharaotariatloB of tho two ^onoratora u^ad in the
oicp^r ira .3ntal vork •
In Fi.> III the load curvoa for tho two .^^onarators have
been rationalized and placv^d on a par unit basis ao that with
unity power factor, 1.0 psr unit load current .;iv©s 1.0 por
unit voltafio. Tho rav; data from which t!4« curves in Mg. Ill
aro plotted is tabulated in the Appondix and is plotted in
Jls* A-il*-. Also a schomatlc dia^;,ram r,f the circuit us ad in
the steady state and parallel oporation tostln^;; is 8ho\-ni in
?13. A- 1.
Referring again to Jig. Hi, it will be noted that v^ith
unity povror factor tho voltai^e holds up under much tS^eatar
















r^ - stator rseistanc*
To - rotor reslBtance for 1:1 retio
z^ - stator rtactancc
Xg - rotor r«actaac« for 1:1 ratio at synchronous freauency
s - slip
Zjg - aagnetizin^ rsactancs
Zg - r«aetaac« of capacitor for excitation
c - load inpsdancs
T2^ - admittance of the complete circuit to the ri^t of points
A and B
To - admittance of the rotor circuit to the left of points
and 6
T3 - admittance of the magnetizing reactance connected directly
between points A and B
il. ^2* ^3 ~ c»i^rrents as indicated on the figure
»i«. 21
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IV» Ri'^ULTb km DIoCU:>bION OF RblSULTS (oont.)
load than \flth a power factor of 0,8 lagclng, A loading
pov/or factor load will increaso the oxoltatlon, and thus the
voltage, until limited by saturation. However, the armature
resistance will at higher valuoe of load current decreaee the
line voltage. Actually this phenomena could not be fully
teet»l because of the heavy currents imposed on the machine.
It will be observed in Fig, III that the last experimental
point on the loading power factor curve is at !• s 0.9 pdr
unit. At this point the Generator is carrying the voctor
sum of the capacitor current plus the load current, about
1,42 per unit.
If it is essential that the generator deliver ngarly con-
stant voltage over its power range, a solution to the problem
Is variation of the excitation reactance to provide more or
less (depending on power factor) oapaoitaace at higher loads.
This might be done by using a voltage eraror measuring moans
v/hich would co-npare line voltage to a reference and deliver
an error voltage as an output. Thic error voltage in turn
might then be used to adjuat the excitation capacitance to
bring the generatod voltage to the reference level, Hovrever,
the time lag in such a control system must be small compared
to the tlmo of voltage build up (to bo discussed later) of
the induction generator because if tho load is suddenly dis-
connected ana thp excitation capacitance is held high,
dangerously large voltages and excitation currents may result,
- 10 "

IV, RESULTS AND DISGU^blON QF R.^X^UL.T13
,
(oont.)
If the feature of voltage collapBc under hoavy loads is
unacceptable, comfwund excitation may be uoed, Compovind
excitation provides a capacitor In oerleo with tho load in
addition to tho shunt capacitor. It 1g roadily seen that
under this arrangomont the machine cannot Iobo excitation
even when the load is a dead short, for such a condition
merely provides another capacitor in parallel v;lth the shunt
capacitor. There are, unfortunately, conflicting?, reouireiTients
on the series capacitor. It muot be very l-irBO so that no
substantial voltage drop is loi:t in it bv-fore the voltage
Is delivered to the losd^ Howevor, if a short occurs across
the load, a very l'-;rGe series capacitor will then draw danger-
ously largo currents and may build up excessive voltages in
tha machine.
In Fig, IV, load characteristics of machine No, 704 have
been plotted on a per unit basis with ratcxi valuos of po'Ter,
current, and voltage cv^oeen as bases, Th-^ee curves in addition
to showing the drop-off of volte^.a at hlrhor pov/ers Indicate
the relationship of generator stator current, I^, vrlth load.
Since Tj^sT^-fYj. , the case of the lagging povrer factor load
shows generator current rapidly drop;ing off with increasing
load until the excitation is lost, ':ith leading pcrer factor
the generator current ahovm an incroase V7it^: increasing load.






IV. RS3ULT3 AiW DI3au.)3I0I! 0£ RS3ULT3 (oont. )
SJvon under no load an Induction (SoriGJf'ator wit i oapaoitor-
excltp-tlon has olrculatln:, currents In Ita otator, Tlila axclt-
in^^ current 13 equal to the phase voltage divided by the phase
excitation reactance. The power required to excite the 3»73
r.f ^aohlno (6 poles) at no load and rated voltage la 0,29 K«%
or ?.?'- '^f rated nower. For t'.e 5.6 K'v nachln© the r>ov;er for
no Ibad excitation at rated voltaf.^e la G.3'^ K'.il or 9.7,i> of
r??.ted mver. This larger nnao-'--lnG l3 a pole ohanginrT machine
and was o^er ted at a synchronous speod of 90C 1-JPM, or 8 poles.
The amount r>f flux in the air gap is nror) jrtional to the nuiuber
of -^oleo and it la to be exnoctod, therefore, that proportionate-
ly ara ler jower la required to oxoito tUe aaohine with fewer
nole3, Thua, there is a distinct advantage Insofar as excita-
tion l^Bf^es are onoemed in deslrnln*? the Induction c^enerator
with fewer oolcs and tho oorresoonding lilgher speed.
In regard to effic'.ency of t'le inhjotion generator, the
5.6 K.' unit ( "ach. lio. 704 coupled to a 7.5 H,'\ d-c drive
•Tiotor) delivered 4.8 K : to a unity pov/or factor load for 7.1
K"! d-c nower In^itut to t'le drive -notor. The efficiency of the
unit t' en la 67.5'^. If the losses are divided equally between
the drive iiot'i' and the i^,enerator, the effloioncy of the in-
duction generator in B^'O.
T^e STjaller unit (Mach. ^o, 80A driven by a 4,5 U,'^. d-o
drive Totor) delivrrod 2.1 K',/ to a unity oov/er factor load for
3.67 K' d-o ODwer Inout. T'le efficiency of tie unit then is
- 12 -

IV. RESULTS ;U;P Di:::CU£LIOI^ OF i-:^ULTS (cont.)
Blip raeasurln^ devlCGB available. But It is Important to
note here tliat the speed of the primo :novcr of an Induction
generator (if line frequency io to bs hold conDtant) must be
adjusted so that the rotor speed minue tho slip apeed la
ecual to the synchronous speed,
A 3U(:X-ated method of controlling the line frequency is
to U3e a small synchronous motor running off the line. By
means of a taohometer connoctod to the shaft of the synchix)-
nous machine, an error voltage proportional to the error in
frequency can bo fod back to adjust the pov/er input to the
prime mover* The oircuit dlaGraii for such a system is Dhovm
in Fig, V, Since the prime movrT in this case vras a d-c motor,
the error volta^;'- was used to adjust the resistance of the
motor field, Moasurenents of frequency under various loads
revealed that up to full loaxl on machine No. 704 the frequency,
dropped off less than 0.4 cycles per second which corresponds
to a frequency error of 0,667 per cent. By the use of more
sensitive relays, this error could have been reduced,
3« Trans jonts Ir^ ;^nductloi]
^
C-onerator Operation
& Loa<3. Volta/se QuiId ^
As la the oase v;ith a self excited d-c c'^'^^©^£i^or, a re-
qulre-nent for inltiatinr voltage build up in o. capacitor-
©xcltod Induction generator l3 t'lc presence of residual










IV. I^^'VVr^ AND Dilicuss ION 0|; RSSULT5 (cont.)
was built up sovoral hundred tlmeai and In only one ca-^se vreis
it necessary to flash the fiold uslnt: an external source,
4
In 1935 Bassett and Potter domonstratod the anology of
voltac,© build up in the capacitor-excited induction generator
to the voltage build up in a direct current generator. Fig, I
shov/s the no load saturation curve of machine No, 704, This
curve Bhovrs tliat there is a critical capacitive reactance
above uhlch the generator will not build up. If C=l42,8
microfarads, then X =slS,7 olims and the generator terminal
volta^-e builds up to 267 volts. If C is increased until
X =: 15.7 ohms the terminal voltage builds up to 300 volts.
The dotted lines in this figure are Inserted to shovr quali-
tatively the rate of voltage build up. It is seen that the
rate of build up increases up to point 3 on the saturation
curve and then decreases until the voltage settles down to
that determinod by X ,
Fig, VI, vrhlch is an oacilloBX^Ti of voltage build up
of iBsaohine No, 704, bears out the discussion above. Neglect-
ing the initial transient, v/hich is of short duration and of
no consequence, it is seen that the voltage builds up slov/ly
at first. The rate of build up, indicated by the envelope
(not shown) of line III increases until B - B is reached,
3 - B on Fig, VI compares to point 3 on Fig, I. Beyond B - B,
the onvelope of line III risis at a diminishing^ rate until it
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Startlry; Induction Kotoi*g .
After BeelHG the induction f:,enerator build up to voltage,
the next atep is to Investleate how lo-gdlng effeote the
machine. Line I of Fl£r, VII shovrs tho startinB current of a
v;ound rotor Induction motor rise to several times rvmning
curr-ent and decay Gxponontlally to runnlnc current value, i31ot
har-aonioB due to the proseno© of the motor's rotor winding
BlotB are evident in this current trace. The ^s^nerutor volt-
age (lino III) and the generator stator current (line II) are
seen to dip as the Induction notor starts.
The starting? transients of a aecond induction motor, one
of squirrel cage rotor construction and of (:;reater rating than
the first, Is shown in Fig, VIII, Line II shovm the starting
current to the induction aotor. The absence of slot harmonics
Is noted. Since this motor is rated at double the horsepower
ratine of the previous motor, and also since an Inertia com-
parable to the I'otor inertia itself is attached to this second
motor, a groator dip In genorator voltage (line III) and a
oorrespondinc dip in generator stator current (line I) is to
be expected. Lower voltafTO and current to the machine being
started cauaes its toz?Que to bo reduced to a lov; value, and a
relatively long time is needed to accelerate up to final spood,
during which time the current decays to running value and tho
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original value. The motor (1 H,P, ) Is about the limiting
size timt the Induction c^enerato^ (5.6 K.W,) would start, A
larger motor load v/ould dr-av/ nioro current from the stator of
the generator^ the consequent lower voltage and lower line
current would produce Insuffici^mt starting torque. Thus,
the induction generator with shunt oapaoitor excitation may
fail to Btart a motor load of about one-aevanth Ito ovm rat-
ing, Tvro poBDibllities exist to increase the motor load that
an induction ganorator will oarry^ (1) provide starting com-
pensators for the larger motors, or (2) usg coinpound oxcita- .
tion for the generator,
Thre^ Phase Sliort Circuit ,
For three different conditions of loading* oeoil iograme
were taken to study the induction genarator characteristics
vinder a three phase short circuit. Fig, IX shovrs transients
follov/ing the eliort circuit from a omall induction motor load.
Fig. X shows the trans ionts follor/lng the abort circuit from
rated imity pov/er factor balanced load, and Fig, XI is for the
case of unbalanced load consisting; of a tliroe phase induction
motor load plus an unbalanced eingl&j phase lighting load,
• In s^ner&l these three oscillograms indicate that all
transients die out In about three cycles. The interesting
phenomena is that in no case does the generatoi- have danx^erous
Gtator currents. Three to four timos ratcxl current for one
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the sliunt capacitor-excited Induction generator 1g to meJce
for maohlno safety under sViort circuit. The effect of a
Bhort circuit io to draw the charge out of the existing', con-
densers, thus there le no excitation of the generator and the
voltage collapaee v;ith the decay of the ma£;netio field in the
generator as shown by line III of all three fif^ures,
HefeiYlnt- to FIg, IX in particular, It io intoresting
to note the exponentially decaying- sinusoidal wave of small
aniplltude and high frequency occurinr during the first
qu^urter cycle of the line current trace 5ho\-m on line I, This
decaylntT sinusoid is moat likely a resonance condition set up
in the closed path of the excitinc condeneera (C), the induc-
tance (L), and resistance (R) oi"* linos leading to the short
circuitinfj^^ s\;ltch. The frecuency of the sinusoid being
determined by values of L and S and the rate of decay being
determined by R,
Calculation of freouency of sinuooidal exponential decay
of hifh frequency v/ave oomponont ocourim.; durin£: the first
quarter cycle after short circuit:
ConvertinB C to G,^; ^y "" ^
*^A
= ^ ^ ^^^ = ^^^ ^^^•
Length of leads from condensers to shorting oi^itoh
15 yards,
A8Bu.j[iin£; one microhenry_of_Jjriductance per yard lene;th,
- 18 -

IV. ^.ifffr^ MS V^l^CJjZZipn OF r:^ults (oont.)
3y count of actual ourvs, f^^^ = 7«5 cyclea per cmarter
cycle of main vmve or 7.5 X 4 X 60 ^ 1800 cpc,
2000 compared to 1800 1b a oloae order of maGnitude
ohecki so the roson^jice condition assumption is reasonable.
Another obBorvation that fits this resonsjice explanation is
the voltaeo curve (line III) v/hlch also has an exponentially
decaying sinusoid of the sa^e frequency as the one in the line
current.
The saiie remarks aloo apply to Fl^o;, X, Since the time
scale Is compreased in the latter figure the high order
exponentially decaying, sinusoidal la not clear in the line
current (II) but is visible in the voltage wave (III).
Before t ss the unbalanced load (Fig. XI) causes an
irregular stator current vrave (I)| hov/evor, note the clean
Bine \7ave of voltage (III). Thus it is seen that the induc-
tion generator is oo.Tiparable to a transformer; that is, its
exciting current varies non sinuBoidally to maintain
sinusoidal output. ThlB characteristic of civin^, a pure sine
A
wave has been demonstrated even v/lth salient pole rotors
.
Except for a slightly longer transient decay, probably due
to greater magnetic energy 3tor:;,g;e, there is little matter
in oFiort circuit beliavior whether the load on the induction
machine is balaiioed or unbalanced.
- 19 -

SlnF.le Phase S^iort Circuit .
A sln^^le phase short circuit Is more likely to occur
than a tlire© phase short, Fi^, XII 1b a composite of two
osolllocrams to demonstrate the effect of -a elngle phaeo
short circuit on the induction generator, Havln^^ only four
elements In tlio oocillOBrapJ^ used, it was neoeesary to make
two runs to obtain all tli© doslred traces, la this fle:\ire
lines I - IV are on one oscilloGrami lines V - VIII, on a
second.. The last tvro inches of the lovrer traces have been
added to make the appoaranco complete. Other traces which
Bhov;0d this complete die out were used in drawing the curve,
and it is, therefore, reasonably correct. Lines I cind V are
both traces of phase A. line current and are seen to match up
almost identically. Thus the complete fi/^ure Liif-jit have
been obtained by an el|_;ht element ooclllocraph. The trr-ices
of line voltage and current before t = givo a 60 cpo
trace for timing reference,
A^-aln, it is foimd that tho induction e.~nerat:;r under-
p.oes no serious transients. The highest per unit current in
the machine is about tliree or four as indicated in lino III
for phase B, Piia^e C would have heon a similar trace displaced
by 120 degre B, The v/orst stator current transient (III) re-
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i;V. R -^ULT^ AiiD DI3aU33I0N QX t^3ULT3 (oont. )
oyoles. The unohortcd phase stator current, line IV, nover
exoeods one j^er unit and merely decay a away aa dooa the un»
ahortod line to line voltage, line VII,
It Is Intere8tlnt2 to note that the same reaonanoe effect
-exolalned by calculation under three phase 3 10 rt circuit
exlats In tae si ortod phases of the exoltln.s condensers and
lines leading; to the a .ortlnr; owltch. Thus the suporimpoaod
exponentially deca/ln;- alnuaoids durint^^ the first quarter
cycle of lines II, VI, and VIII are pr-obably due to a
resonance condition set up by the exoltlw', condensers (0),
line Inductance (L), and t le loop res'. stance (:.). L and C
deterrrjlne the frequency of the sinusoid and R deter-.:ln0s the
rate of decay.
The decay of voltage takes about six cycles In the sIhgI©
phase short circuit compared to the three cycles of the three
phase short circuit. T-ils double time of decay for the
8in{|',l© ohase s lort 'neroly 3howa that a longer time is necessary
to dlselpcte the energy stored in the excitln ; condensers and
In the magnetic field of the machine, Tlie diagram on 7is.
XII shows that one excitation capacitor la shorted slr^^ly while
the others are in series across the short, rjince line VIII
shows a substantial zero voltaf^e across 3C, and since a
voltage le indicated across AG in line VII, the voltage across
BA must be substantially equal and op-^oslte to the voltage of
AO, i'hus one excitln; condenser can be at zeix) voltage w.dle
- 21 -

IV. RESULTS M^p DISCUbSION C^ HiiSULTS (cont.)
the other t>ro, still having voltage, excite the maohlne.
When the energy of the oondensors and magnetic field of the
raaohlno have diSBlpated through the sViort circuit, the
voltage of all phases of the Induction (-.enerator Is zero.
Again It la pointed out that the oonneotiona of the in-
duction generator inherently make for safety of the machine
under short circuit. The effect of a short is to drain the
excitation current from the excitation condensers, which
causes voltage collapse. Consequently, the stator currents
of the machine are neither large nor of long duration.
Paralleling^-,.
The transients during: paralleling &re ehown in Figs,
XIV, XV, and XVI| and are explained in section C, parallel
Operation of Iryluotlon Qenerators . In general the transients
in paralleling, are of no Gonsequonce to the machineB.
frequency R^.ula1^;iQi^ ^o^l^Qvriir^ h ^tep Lo^.
Fig, V sho\78 a circuit dia^^rara of the frequency regula-
tor togeth(?r with an osclllosram of the frequency response
to a step load. It is noted f2?oni the oaolllocra;:i that the
freauaicy has substantially reached a steady state condition
in 0,66 seconds follov/lng application of full load at unity
pov/er factor. The mean lino in the center trace indicates
line frequency^ the spread of this trace is due to ripple
voltage of the d-o tachometer. This regulator vxas designed
•m eicL •m

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION CF R^.SULTS (cont,)
for experimental purposes only. For application to a practi-
cal generator^ refinement and adaptation would be needed.
C. Parallel Qpere^tlon of induction Ganeratons ^
Paralleling may be desirable to meet peak loads or to
©xohanee f-enoratoro vrhile rnaintalning-, continuous Borvlce.
It 1b quite poBclble to parallel shunt capacitor-excited in-
duction Generators,
Parallelinr, Procedure.
The procedure reoommended for parallelinr; is aa follov/a:
(IJ Bring the incoiaing macliine up to approximately rated
Speed v/ith no ehunt capacitance, (2) At any instant coniic-ct
the induction machine terminals to the terminals of th©
induction machine in operation, (3) Adjuot the shunt capaci-
tance to obtain the desired line voltace,
Tho speed of the incoming; machine Ib not too critical.
If the incominr, machine is runalnG above synchronoua speed,
the raaohino vrill come in as a ceneratori if minninr, below
synohonous speod, the machine will come in ae a motor. If
the incoming machine's speed is very low or stoppM, it acts
as a lovf impedsuice load on the ter-riinals of the operating
machine. This lov; impodance \.'ill drav; the excitln,'- current
from the operating- machine and cause a voltae© collapse.
The Instant of parallelinr is not critical. The transients
that follow are of no consequence. The transients are
- 23 -

IV. R^CIJLT^ Af'TD DI>:JUL;$ION OF RESULTS (cont.)
recorded on osclllosra-ns and aro discussed later In this
section.
After the Inctant of paralleling the excitation conden-
sers muot excite both machlnesi thus, the terminal voltage
drops. For thlc reason It is necessary to increase the
capacitances to reestablish rated voltage. The oapacltancefl
could "be Increased before or at the instant of paralleling
in anticipation of the additional requirement of excitation
current.
The above procedure Is recommended because of its
simpliaity. Of course, if the incomins machine were excited
by separate condensers, the voltage and the frequency could
be adjusted to exactly equal that of the machine in operation|
and by tho use of synchronizing lamps the proper instant of
paralleling; is deterrnined in the conventional manner. This
method requires more equipment and more care on the part of
the operator.
Once the machines are In parallel they act similar to
synchronous £;:enerators in parallel. Referring to Fig. XIII
It is seen tb^t tvro Induction Tiachin'.s in parallel have a
drooping; volta<:',o characteristic with unity povrer factor load.
This curve compares to the drooping volta^o characteristic
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IV. RSSULTS ^M I>I^caS3I0M OL K^SUI.T^ (oont.)
Induction ceneratore in parallel split the load between
thanselvoe In aooordance v/lth the povrer input from their
respective prime laovera. For exanple, an increase in load
maj b^ met by increasing power from one prime mover. The
connected induction generator will be driven at a slightly
greater speed (or more negative slip) and the increase in
load is supplied by this generator. Alternatively, to meet
an inoreased load both prime movers could be caused to in-
crease power input. Then both induction generators will
assume a share of the increase of load, L:.xcept for the slip
speed changes, which are almost negligible, this action of
dividing the load is accomplished in the same maimor as is
dono vrith synchronous generators.
The dotted curve of Fig. XIII indicates that the line
voltage can be maintained at a oonBtant value v;ith varying
load by proper adjustment of excitation capacitance. This
compares exactly to the field adjustments made in the synch-
ronous generator to maintain constant voltage with load.
Fig. XIV, Fig. XV, and Fig. XVI are sa-iples of the many
oscillograms taken to shov; the transients ensuing after
paralleling using the rooomaGnded procedure. It is to be
noted that in every oaso the lino voltage (line III on the
oscillograms) deoreaseo at the inatant of paralleling and
then slowly builds up as the incoming machine builds up
- 25 -

IV. RHISULTS. MU) Di^IjCUboION 0? RIi^LUITS (cont.)
Toltase. (See discussion of Fig, VI on voltage buildup.)
This lovror voltace helps reduce the transient current uhioh
flows in the stator circuit of the incominc machine (line II),
The stator current of the machine in operation prior to
paralleling is subjected to a less violent transient than
the stator current of the incominG machine. In sxidition to
the advantage of comparatively lo'.r transient currents it
should also be noted that all transients ^roater than one per
unit value last no longer than the first cycle.
If one were to compare the parallel operation of induc-
tion generators with synchronous generators the performance
characteristics indicated in the preooeding paragraphs would
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V. CONCLUSION'S
The Btudy made of tb.e Induction Generator revealed the
followlneJ
(1) The induction Generator with shunt oapaoltor-
oxcitatlon can aot as an Indopendent ^.eneratori
no load voltage build up, initiated by residual
maf^notlBm, is reinforced by the action of the
excitation capacitance axvl continues to build
up the voltage until saturation causes the
machine* b ma£snetizln{' reactance to equal the
capacitative reactance of the excitation
capacitors.
(2) If the induction (generator fails to build up
due to loss of residual magnetism, flashing
the stator v/indlnjrs will reestablish the
magnetism in the rotor,
(5) An induction generator can deliver power com-
parable to the povrer it Ig capable of absorbing
when oporatlnG as an IrKiuction motor,
(4) Induction Generators are vrell adapted to
parallel oporation,
(5) Generator translonts occurinc during normal or
abnorraal oporation are of no consequence,
(6) Except for the possibility of over excitlnG the




too much shxmt capacitance or "by too much
leading power factor load, the Induction
generator is In Itself quit© foolproof.
Although it is not likely to supplant the synchronous
generator for pov/er and lightlnc loads at the conventional
froquoncy of 60 cps, the Induction generator may well find
uoe in supplying pov/er for the follov/lng applloatlonsi
(1) Laboratories or other activities desiring a
voltage of pui'e sinusoidal wavefono.
(2) Unattended pov;er boosters in reraote sections
of p>ower lines,
(3) Povrer plants g^neratinc at frequencies sub-




An outBtaadlng; advantage of tlio Induction generator
over tho synohronous generator lies In the ability of the
fonner to operate at much higher rotating Bpeede, This
advantae© Is a direct consequence of squirrel csLge rotor con-
struction. Therefore, It Ig recomraended that further Investi-
gation of the machine be made at higher rotating speeds and
the corresponding higher frequenoieB.
The praotioabillty of automatic voltage regulation using
static devices, posaibly saturable core reactors, should be
investigated.
Transiont response of t^ie generator with compound
oapacltor-excltation is a field for further study.
Also a study of available nio.gnetic materials might be
made to determine which material has characteristios to give
the best voltage regulation -jith a niinimuffi of exciting losses.
n9 -





To obtain the experimental data for steady state and
parallel operation oharacteristlos, the circuit BhotsTi in Fig.
A-I was used. For the aalte of olarlty, muoh of the extraneous
wiring -•-^- such as the catliode ray osollloBoope oonneotlonfl
and the synolironlslng lamps bet^reen the eynohronous motor
(load) and generator terminals —.- have been omitted from
this figure.
The rhooBtate FU and FU periiitted the manual adjusting
of gonorator frequency for single generator operation. For
parallel operation these rheostats vfere further used to
shift the load betvjreon ^^QtiersLtora
,
To determine no load losses and also to determine the
division of load in parallel operation, d. c, voltmeters and
aaraeters uere used in the power leads to the drive motors.
The condensers (indicated by C in Fig. A-I) used for
excitation purpoces permitted a vrlde range and fine variation
of the excitation capacitance. The following capacitors
\TQTe available in each leg!
1 at 58.8 micrxjfarads
1 at 29.4 M
T at 23.8 9
1 at 14.T n
1 at 8.0 n
1 at 7.4 H
1 at 4.0 n
1 at 3.7 n
1 at 2.0 n
1 at 1.0 »f
1 at 0.5 M
1 at 0.4 ft
1 at 0.2 M






DSTAILS gi 9:-iQ0-S.Dm<Su (cont.)
In addition \'m0n ooapound excitation was Invoatlcated, a
series oapaoltor of 188 microfarads per log vjas ucod.
The load for steady atate and p.-irallal operation v/as a
6,7 HP synchronous machine which was uoed also as a synchro-
nous condenser. The rheostat, Rpp, controllod the povrer
factor of the load. This acheme v/ao usod beoauee It over-
comes the difficulty of atte-jiptlne fino control of po'-er
factor U8ln£ resistors, coils, and condensers. Another
reason for choosing; a synchronous motor load v/as to facili-
tate the determination of r^oncrator frequency, A tachometer
attached to the synchronous motor shaft then Indicated the
line frequency.
The synchronous motor drove a d-o g^enerator vr'iose load
irae controlled by the rheostat, Rp, vrhich determined the
field current of the d-c macliine. Also the d-c machine was
needed to brln^ the synch2?onou8 machine up to speed before
putting the latter on the line.
As can be seen In Fig, A-I, the circuit was adequately
Instrumented so tliat the follo'-lne quantities vrere readily
available:
Lino voltage, each phase.
Generator stator current, each phase, each leg^.
Lino current to load, each phase,
Povrer to load,
ro'/er factor of load.
Power to each prime mover,
Dpeed of each pritae mover,
Frocuency of line current.
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»PSTAILS OF TnOCZWPS (cont.)
A cathode ray oBollloscope conneoted acrocB tlis oapaoitor
tGrnilnalB provided for constant Inepootlon of tho voltage
vmveform.
To faoilitate the Qxperlmontal work, and since the
various machlnos ueed were scattered tlirouchout the labora-
tory, all control and inetinirnont loads were led back to the
operating- bench -rhero all Instnii^ieatB and rheostats v;ere
located.
Much time was spent In atteapting to find machines v/hloh
Generated T)alanced volta{-,es, and maohines v/hlch dre*.; balanced
lino currents. Many corabinatlono of e;enerators and raotors
were tried before an acceptable degree of unbalance was
attaine^d. Within 5" was firitilly accepted. To maintain
balance under different values of excitation, it x/as necessary
to calibrate the condenser banks used.
For the transient studies a V/estinghouse Type PA portable
osclllocraph vras used. The instrument has four recording
ele-iients. For all oscllloBrans, except the transient response
of th- fronuancy regulator, standard elements, sensitivity
0.15 a-iips per inch vrere used. For recording: the frequency In
the abovo mentioned case, a aensitivo element, 0,025 inches
per a'lip, ','as used, A svrltch on the oscillograph e,ync.hronized
the opening of the csjnera shutter vrith* the closing of the coll
controlled " e;uillotine" pv:itch which initiated the transient.
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DETAILS OF PriOC:a)URS (cont.)
The four elements wore sufficient to obtain the partl-
nent data for oaoh tranelt^t oxoept the slnclo phase aJiort
circuit whon It was desired to rooord seven variables. An
attempt vms made to run the transient on tv70 separate
oaolllocrams. Of course, the difficulty of Initiating the
transient at exactly the saae phase time was encountered^
The tv:o osoillosrams shovm In Fig, XII represent the closest




Wameplate Data Of MacVilneg Used Aa Goneratore
I. MIT INDUCTION KACHINX NO. 70A (SQUIRRhl. GACH:)
V/estine,houE0 Type CS Induction Motor
Frame 485C Serial Ho. 4834645 Style 89C120
7*5 HP 220 volts Co cps 3 phase
Poles 4 . 6 - 8-12
Amps per terminal 19.7 - 19.3 - 25.3 - 33.8
Pull load KPIA 1710 - 1130 - 86o - 570
Temperature rise 50* C. in 1 hour at 100;-^ load.
II. HIT INDUCTION MACMINii> NO. 80A (SOUirJiliL GAGZ:)
Genoral aoctric Co, Inauction Motor Type KT 180 For© C
Serial No, 393560 6 poles
5 HP 6o cps 3 phase




No 1^0 -"-d X.oScea And r.aoliino Iiifflolenolca
I. KIT IMijUOTION MACHINE KC. 704.
At no load, V^ rs 297 volts:
n sa 900 RPIl.
Vj^Q = 230 voltD.
I^^ = 10.3 amps. P^^^ =r 2.49 Vd.
At no load, V, =s volts (not excited)
:
n ± 900 RP!'!.
VpQ =: 231 voltG.
I^Q = 1.8 amps. ^ Pj^Q 3 0.415 T//.
No Load ixoltation Loss (for V^ = 297 volts) = 2.07 W »
At near ratod loaxl, V^ = 245 volts;
n X 910 RK'I.
^AC = ^'^ '^''» Po'.-or Factor = 1.0.
V^ = 230 volte.




fi^ I(fOg^ Losses ^2^ Haoblne ^jffloienQios (oont,
)
II, MIT IIJDUCTION MACHINS NO. 80A.
At no load, V. =3 296 volts j
n zs 1200 RPM,
V^ » 117 voltB,
Ijjj. 3 6.5 amps. Pj^^ 3 0.V6 K^-;.
At no load, Vj, = volts (iiot excited) j
n =3 1200 RPM,
V^ a: 118 volts.
I^ = 2.0 aiips, Pj^Q = 0.24 m .
No Load Excitation Loss (for Vj^ = 296 volts) s 0.52 KVf .
At near rated load, V^ = S-'J-S voltaj
n =! 1230 IIPM.
P^Q a 2,1 B?, Pov/Gr Factor =s 1.0.
VjjQ a 112.5 volte.
IjjQ = 32.5 amps. P^ a 3.67 la^.

DAM
A« StoeujLy 3 tat9 Characteriotloa
Run I, LOAD 011M\ACT7J'.t:,T1CS. Machine No, 80A, ehunt
exolted, Freouency = 60 cps, C a 64 .aIcrofarads,
Lac/Lead
^L ^L. h ^L Poi/orFactor
volts amps anps
13.0320 -
320 2.4 14.4 1.20 1.0
320 2.0 14.0 1.08 1.0
315 3.5 14.1 2.00 1.0
305 5.6 15.2 3.00 1.0
310 2,5 12,5 1.14 0,8
296 3.5 11.3 1.64 0,8
273 4,6 10.0 1.90 0.8
301 3.0 11.6 1.36 0.8
330 2.4 15.0 1,10 0.8
332 2,7 15.6 1.24 0.3
333 3.5 16.7 1,60 0,8
342 4,2 17.6 1.92 0.3



































263 2,5 26,8 1,26 1.0 -
256 4.1 26,6 1.96 1.0 -
232 13,1 29.2 5.50 1.0 -
248 13.4 29.3 5.80 1.0 -
234 5.4 19.7 1.76 0,8 L&Q
230 6.6 19.3 2,24 0,3 Lae
203 7.6 16.5 2,74 0.32 Lac
253 2.6
4
23.7 1,04 0.82 Lag
276 3.0 23,9 1.23 0.81 Load
232 5.3 31.3 2,0C 0,77 Load
279 12.9 35.6 5.50 0,85 Lc^ad
279 5.1 30,8 1,88 0.76 Load






414 5,0 15.3 3.68 1.0






A, Steady ^te^^« Charaoterlatlca (cont.)
Run III. LOAD GHARACTSHISTIC3. Machlno No, 80A, bom-
pound cxoitation, Froquoncy n 60 ops, Shunt
oapaoitance, G = 66 alcrofaradej Borios
capaoltonce, G, =z 188 mlorofarads, Pow9r factor
of l03d =s 1,0.
\ \ ^G ^L ^L
YOltB VoltB ampB a!np8 KW
305 307 11.6 0.0 0,00
297 292 12.5 3,4 1.94
308 270 16.0 6.5 3.20
Run IV. FREQU'ilNCY REGULATOR CHAHAGT5RI3TICS. Po:ror
factor of load is unity.














Note I MacJiino No. 704 generating at 60 ops v;as ueed for
all tranolont studies.
Run I. No load Voltaee Build Up. Refers to Pig. VI.
C 3 142,8 mlorofarads.
Final V, = 278 volts. I
Final I^^ =s 27.2 aznps.
|
Run II. Otartlnc i\n Induction Motor.
(a) Mac 'line fJo. 709, 3/4 ftP, vround rotor motor. ;
G = 142.8 microfarads. Refers to Fig. VII. j
Before startj
Vj^ = 268 volts.
I^ =5 24,5 amps.
After start (steady state);
Vj^ 3 253 volts,
I- =s 21.5 amps.
|
i
L sa 2.5 eu'Qpe. \
(b) Machine ITo. 713| 1 IIP, squirrel cac-e raotor.
C =t 200 mlorofarada, Refer^i to Fig. VIII.
Before startt '




Ig a 43.0 fi^ps.
j
1
After start (steady state): I
Vt 3 320 volts. I






Run III, 3 Phase Short Ciixjuit.
(a) From light, balaaood load, C » 142.8 mlcro-
fai^ads. Refers to Fig, IX,
Before short:
y^ = 242 volts.
I^ == 21.7 a-^ipB.
Ij ^ 5«8 amps.
(b) From rated, balanced load, G sx 142.8 mlcro-
fai^ds, HoferB to Fig. X,
Beforo short:
Vj^ =s 205 volts.
I^ = 24.2 amps.
1^ = 14.6 aapB.
(c) From unbalanced load, C =s 200 mlorofarade.
Refers to Fig, XI,
Boforo ohorti
V, = V, =3 294 volts.
V, = 290 volts,
I^ 33 L. =: 13.^4 amps.
Li A LinA o
It =10.0 amps.
h3
I =: I =s 34,3 aTips,
^A ^G





Run IV, Single Phao© Short Clroult. C s 142.8 mloro-
faradB. Refore to Pis. XII.
Before shortt
Vj^ a 205 volts.
I^ =s 24.2 arnps.
I, IS 14.6 amps.
Run V. Paralleling. Refers to Figs, XIV, XV, and XVI.
Before paralleling
i
Machine Ho. 704, deslcnated belovr by sub-
script "1", on the line. Machine No. 80A
ninninn xmoxoitod at 1215 RFhU
Ip » 22.6 ampo.
^1
V^ = 275 volts.
C = 142.8 microfarads.
AXter pa.rallelingj
Ip =s 15.8 anps.
1
I^ = 5,5 amps.
^2
V^ = 225 volts.
C a 142. a oiiipB.
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